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Mang of the world's natural fisheries have been decimated. To meet

future seafood demands, aquaculture must continue to grow. How-

ever, aquatic resources are limited, and aquaculture development

must address the serious concerns of resource allocation, environ-

mental impact, and sustainabilitg.

Current aquaculture activities in the United States varg bg region.

Although the North Central Region  NCR! is rich in freshwater
resources, traditional aquaculture activities  both public and private!
have been principallg driven toward satisfging the demands for recre-

ational fishing and tourism. Other regions of the United States have

specialized in the production of fish and seafood for human food mar-

kets  e.g., catfishin the south and salmonidsin Idaho!.
In contrast to other regions of the United States with more

established aquaculture industries, the NCR is heavilg populated.

Intensive municipal, industrial, and agricultural uses of the local

water supplg have led to strong legislative and regulatorg meas-

ures designed to protect these regional aquatic resources. With a

clear understanding of the historg of both the positive and nega-

tive aspects of regional aquaculture development, this region's

aquaculture communitg must develop in a fashion that contributes

meaningfullg to national and global demands for fisheries prod-

ucts within the framework of legislative and regulatorg controls

and environmental impacts.

The intent of this report is to:

~ Describe the characteristics of effluents and waste bg-

products of representative aquaculture rearing sgstems in

the NCR

Explain the relationship of these wastes to their dietarg

source and the aquaculture production process

Compare the waste production and water usage of aquacul-

ture sgstems in comparison with other agricultural, munic-

ipal, and industrial production processes

Review potential methods for wastewater and solids

reduction and recoverg for beneficial use

Recommend proactive measures that aquaculturists can

use to promote and ensure the minimization of environ-

mental impact and development of more sustainable aqua-

culture practices for the NCR
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According to the U.S. Strategic Aquaculture Plan  ISA 1994!, the
development of the U.S. aquaculture industrg has great potential for

immediate and long-term benefit to the nation. Global demand for

seafood is projected to increase 70% in the next 30 gears, while har-

vests from capture fisheries are either declining or approaching their

limit. Thus, a dramatic increase in aquaculture is needed to supplg

future seafood needs.

Presentlg, more than 60% of the U.S. seafood demand is met bg

imports, resulting in a fisheries trade deficit of several billion dol-

lars annuallg. Research and development in support of sustainable

aquaculture production will improve the abilitg of the American

aquaculturists to supplg this countrg's consumers and the global

marketplace with high-qualitg, affordable fish and shellfish.





The North Central Region  NCR! is home to more than a quarter of
the U.S. population, a large fraction of whichis concentratedin major

metropolitan areassuch as Chicago, Detroit, Milwaukee, and Cleve-

land. This region produces onl9 1'/ of the fish products used bg con-

sumers and accounts for approximatelg 3'/ of the U.S. aquaculture

production  U.S. Census Bureau 1999!. Aquaculture in the region is
characterized bg great dive rsitg, with more than SO different species

of aquatic animals cultured bg more than 1,000 producers of food

fish, baitfish, and fish for stocking into recreational water bodies.

Although national trends suggest a pressing future need for

aquaculture development with more rapid growth than other sectors

of agriculture, the potential for continued regional development will

depend on allocation and efficient use of limited water resources

among alternative uses and the relative environmental and societal

impact of aquaculture compared with these alternatives. "Sustain-

abilitg" is a deceptivelg simple concept defined b reducing inputs

and reducing waste outputs of energg and materials to ensure the

perpetuation of the ecosgstems that support us. Beneficial reuse,

efficiencg of production, and the reduction of environmental impact

are keg goals in attempting to achieve sustainabilitg. Opinions con-

cerning the benefits and costs of aquaculture varg with the wag dif-

ferent "interest groups" perceive the proper use of natural ecosgs-

tems and resources  Bogd 1999!.
Currentlg, aquaculture operations in the NCR are tgpicallg smaller

artisanal production operations, often allied to outdoor recreational

fishing and countrg-stgle tourism. Sgstems capable of addressing

projected food production needs will require higher levels of pro-

duction. Concern over continued aquaculture development in the

NCR mag originate as much from the pressing need of conventional

aquaculture rearing techniques for abundant sources of high-

qualitg water and the limited nature of such sites as it does from

concern over potential waste production. The economic value of

increasinglg limited water resources for public water supplg, recre-

ation, and tourism can generate formidable conflict over the devel-

opment of sites for aquaculture. The potential thermal impact of

impounding headwaters of cold-water recreational fisheries and the



potential of high-capacitg wells to influence nearbg groundwater

levels are additional aspects of regional aquaculture water usage

that can generate conflict and constrain aquaculture growth.

Controversg over allocation of high-qualitg water resources for

aquaculture and its compatibilitg with alternative uses is likelg to

continue. Rearing sgstem water usage is closelg related to the con-

centration of waste released and its potential assimilation in the

receiving waters. For continued growth and increased sustainabilitg,

new aquaculture facilities need to move toward rearing strategies

that improve the efficiencg of water usage and that minimize the

discharge of waste to public water resources. Portions of the organic

waste and nutrients generated during aquaculture production have

potential beneficial reuse. Characterization of regional aquaculture

production sgstems, their water usage, waste production, and the

potential reuse of the organic matter and nutrient bg-products are

the foci of this report. While the World Aquaculture Societg-U.S.

Chapter's most recent review of aquaculture and environmental

issues  Tomasso 2002! summarizes these issues from a general U.S.
perspective, we have focused where possible on cases and exam-

ples specific to the N CR.

The suitabilitg of aquaculture wastes for beneficial use depends

on the level of contaminating substances with detrimental proper-

ties. Of concern in this regard is the degree of usage of chemical

therapeutics, herbicides, and water-qualitg management sub-

stances and their persistence in aquaculture waste. Concerns

focused on chemical usage relate to the broader issues of drug

resistance development and potential disease transference  Blazer
and LaPatra 2002!. Lastlg, the possible escape  Harrell 2002; Mgrick
2002! and spread of exotics or transgenic species are also relevant
issues to the development of a sociallg responsible aquaculture

industrg. However, in this report we are concerned with the poten-

tial reuse of aquaculture bg-products and have not addressed these

concerns.



In 1998, 362 NCR aquaculturists used a varietg of culture methods�

6S'/ used ponds, 20'/ used flow-through racewags and tanks; 13'/

used recirculating sgstems, and 2'/ used cages and net-pens. Except

for a slightlg higher use of flow-through and recirculating sgstems,

regional aquaculture rearing methods are generallg similar to the

overall U.S. pattern  Figure 1!.
The importance of various species differs from state to state

within the region  Figure 2!. Cold-water trout production occurs in
states with adequate supplies of cold surface water or abundant

groundwater. Catfish are most important in the southern portions of

the region, including Missouri and Illinois, where the growing sea-

son is slightlg longer. Other alternative food species sales  includ-
ing wallege, gellow perch, hgbrid striped bass, and tilapia! are
becoming significant in a majoritg of the states in the region.

From 1992 through 1994, the North Central Regional Aquacul-

ture Center  NCRAC! Effluent Work Group conducted an investiga-
tion characterizing the effluents of regional aquaculture production

sgstems. Rearing sgstems were classified as a pond, flow-through,

cage-culture, or recirculating. These sgstems varg in the degree of

Aquaculture Rearing Sgstems
Used in the United States

S'/o

1'/o

3'/o

14'/o

Rl Ponds Flow-throughRl Cages IH Net-pens

K] Recirculating ~ Prepared Bottoms U Other Methods

Figure 1. Proportional use of various aquaculture rearing methods for
the United States as a whole  USDA 2000!.



Figure 2. Reported NCR aquaculture sales bg state  USDA 2000!. Histogram columns from left to right for each state represent @~trout, ~ catfish,
::.:::: baitfish, and Nother food fish, respectivelg.  " Other food fish" combines wallege, gellow perch, hgbrid striped bass, tilapia, etc.!. To provide a
scale, Wisconsin baitfish sales were $2,4SS,000 in 1998.

water usage and in the characteristics of the associated "waste" bg-

products.

Pond culture is currentlg the most prevalent rearing method for mang

species in the NCR. Most commerciallg produced warm-water

species, some cool-water species, and baitfish are tgpicallg reared

in ponds. In commercial pond culture there is either some degree of

fertilization or supplemental feeding to increase production to com-

merciallg viable levels, greater than would occur naturallg. Ponds

differ from flow-through sgstems in that theg are basicallg static

and do not relg on water replacement to maintain water qualitg.

Ponds relg mainlg on internal natural processes to purifg the water.

The biological communitg acts upon the dissolved wastes and helps

to stabilize and recgcle waste. Settled solids accumulate and

undergo microbial decompositionin the pond sediment, muchin the

same wag that a municipal water treatment facilitg functions.

A pond's production capabilitg is directlg related to the dailg

amount of feed that can be added to the pond while still maintaining

adequate water qualitg. In southern catfish ponds, dailg feeding rates

of 30-SO kg/ha �7-4S lb/acre! limit annual production to 2,000-
3,000 kg/ha �,784-2,6761b/acre!  Tucker et al. 2001!. These low
gields are generallg considered unprofitable. When feeding rates

exceed these, there is increased oxggen demand. As pond production

is intensified to 4,000-7,000 kg/ha �, S68-6,2441b/acre!, supple-
mental aeration must be used to maintain acceptable water qualitg.

Feeding rates of 100-1SO kg/ha/dag  89-134 lb/acre/dag! limit



annual catfish production to 8,000-10,000 kg/ha �,136-8,921
Ib/acre/dag!  Cole and Bogd 1986!, a level seldom achieved under
commercial conditions. Cole and Bogd �986! pointed out that trulg
significant improvements in water qualitg appear possible onlg bg

reducing dail 9 feeding rates to values less than about SO kg/ha/dag

 AS Ib/acre/dag!.
Pond water qualitg needs to be well-managed and balanced bg

aquaculturists for their crops to survive. Even in a nearlg static-flow

pond, episodic events associated with pond harvest and cleaning or

heavg precipitation and flooding can cause the mixing of settled

material and its discharge, as concentrated waste, to the surround-

ing area. Under flood conditions, the additional water can cause

pond water to be released and can decrease residence time in the

pond, increasing the chance that a portion of the dissolved waste

can escape before the pond's natural treatment processes act on it.

The NCRAC Effluent Work Group project characterized the efflu-

ents of two Iowa hatcheries: �! channel catfish ponds at Fairport
Hatcherg and �! catfish and hgbrid sunfish pond effluents at
Kloubec's Fish Farm  N CRAC 1994!. Rivera �99S! examined harvest

effluents from perch fingerling ponds in Wisconsin. These studies

quantified water-qualitg differences in solids and nutrients during

the later stages of harvest and draining events. Rivera �99S! com-
pared older, established fingerling pond effluents with those of

newlg established ponds and found that settleable solids, bio-

chemical oxggen demand  BOD!, and soluble reactive phosphorus
were slightlg, but significantlg, higher in effluents of older ponds,

characterized bg a higher accumulation of organic matter. Rivera

�99S! concluded that the impact of perch-pond effluent on the
receiving stream water qualitg was verg localized at the effluent site.

She used the Hilsenhoff biotic index  Hilsenhoff 1982! to compare
sites above and below the hatcherg effluent; this index is based on

the relative sensitivitg of benthic organisms to stream qualitg con-

ditions. Rivera �99S! found the overall impact of the hatcherg on
the biotic communitg was positive and that the annual drainage

events had minimal impact on the local aquatic taxa.

In their recent review, Tucker et al. �002! �! encapsulate the
results of Southern Regional Aquaculture Center investigations

 Tucker 1998! concerned with the characterization and management
of effluents from aquaculture ponds in the southeastern United

States, �! review the nature of pond effluents for a varietg of
important species, �! provide recommendations for the reduction
of environmental impact, and �! estimate the costs of waste treat-
ments. Theg also reviewed the potential environmental impact of

catfish culture. The trend among catfish farmers has been toward

maintaining pond levels to allow for storage of storm water before it

is discharged. This also minimizes discharge of waste and restricts

discharges to the episodic storm events that exceed the available

storage capacitg. Discharges during cleaning and harvest can be

addressed bg diversion of the flow or other possible technological

solutions. The use of constructed wetlands, vegetated infiltration

areas, and crop irrigation for recoverg or beneficial reuse of pond

effluents were examined as part of the Southern Regional Aqua-

culture Center  SRAC! project  Tucker 1998!. Based largelg on the
long hgdraulic residence time of catfish pond rearing as currentlg

practiced, Tucker and Hargreaves �998! argue that there is little
need for further regulation begond what currentlg is in place. Theg

also state that current research effort into best management prac-

tices  BMPs! will improve the water qualitg andminimize the quan-
titg of pond discharge.

Tucker �998! and Tucker et al. �002! recommendations for

reducing the impact of aquaculture ponds are:

~ Use high-qualitg feeds and efficient feeding practices

~ Manage within a pond's assimilative capacitg

~ Provide adequate aeration and circulation of pond water

~ Position mechanical aerators to reduce erosion

Minimize w ate r exc ha nge

Operate food fish production ponds for several gears

without draining

Capture rainfall to reduce pond overflow

Allow solids to settle before discharging

Reuse water that is drained from ponds

Treat effluents bg using constructed wetlands

Use effluents to irrigate terrestrial crops

Optimize the ratio of watershed to pond area

Divert excess runoff from large watersheds awag from

ponds

Construct ditches to minimize erosion and establish plant

cover on banks

~ Protect embankments in drainage ditches from erosion

~ Maintain plant cover on pond watersheds

~ Avoid leaving ponds drained in winter, and close valves

once ponds are drained

~ Close drain valves when renovating ponds

~ Use sediment from within ponds to repair levees, rather

than disposing it outside of ponds

~ During pond renovation, excavate to increase operational

depth  increased water storage will reduce volume of
effluent!

Mang of these same recommendations are applicable to NCR

ponds. Some variations in these management practices are appro-



priate, because there are a much wider varietg of species cultured

inthe NCR. Forinstance, supplemental well water flowissometimes

used to maintain temperature refuges in production ponds with

cool-water fish, e.g., gellow perch. Regional culturists also use shal-

low natural ponds that winterkill, permitting the culture of small

baitfish or fingerlings in the absence of older predatorg fish. These

ponds are quite different in form and function from southern fish

culture ponds.

When ponds are sited in cold headwaters, the possibilitg of ther-

mal impact on receiving waters with cold-water recreational fish-

eries can be an issue for the NCR. The concerns are that impound-

ments reduce available cold-water habitat during the warm seasons

and create temperatures colder than groundwater in the winter that

might impact salmonid egg incubation.

This rearing method is characteristic of cold-water fish hatcheries,

as well as for some cool-water species in this region. High rates of

water exchange dilute dissolved waste and permit fish to be reared at

high densities in racewags, tanks, and ponds. These sgstems tgpi-

callg operate with verg short water retention times, often less than

one hour. High fish densities require the feeding of formulated diets.

Rearing units of various sizes and shapes are used, including circu-

lar units, but the most common is the linear racewag. Concrete and

fiberglass are popular construction materials used in public and large

commercial hatcheries. Earthen racewags are found among mang

smaller private facilities. Verg often, water flows from pond to pond

before being discharged. To achieve greater production potential,

pure oxggen injectors, mechanical aeration, or gravitg aeration

 where topographg permits! are emploged between rearing units to
maintain dissolved oxggen concentrations. Flow-through facilities

discharge large quantities of verg dilute effluents, making nutrient

recoverg difficult.

Solid wastes can be settled for collection and periodicallg

removed for disposal or beneficial reuse. Intact feed and fecal waste

products readilg settle out from the water and can be collected in

designated quiescent zones or side-streamed to off-line settling

basins. Depending on water flow volume and anticipated total solids

load, various technological and design solutions can be applied to

collect and recover solids  Westers 1991; IDEQ 1997!. Overflow rate
of the settling area, water retention time, waste particle settling

rates, water velocitg flow distribution, and settling area depth are

important factors in settling-basin design. For facilities with smaller

flow volumes, in-pond or separate basin settling of the full-flow

volume might be considered, but larger-flow facilities are best

managed bg the removal of collected waste from designed quies-

cent areas into off-line settling basins. As is seen with pond situa-

tions, the disturbance of settled waste during cleaning events mag

cause episodic increases in the concentrations of waste in the efflu-

ent. Researchers in the N CRAC �994! studg of flow-through rear-
ing sites at Sandhills Aquafarms, Nebraska; Rushing Water Hatch-

erg, Wisconsin; and Rathbun Hatcherg, Iowa, observed modest but

detectable alterations in the level of nitrogenous and phosphorus

compounds in the normal hatcherg discharges, with more dramatic

alteration in water qualitg during cleaning events.

Guidelines for waste management at flow-through aquaculture

facilities have been developed for the Idaho salmonid industrg

 IDEQ 1997!. Development of a waste collection plan for a specific
facilitg depends on its planned production capacitg and opera-

tional practices.

Waste collection options  IDEQ 1997! for solids removal for
aquaculture facilities with small-flow volumes include:

~ Settling of solids in the rearing area  in-pond settling!
~ Settling and removing solids from a separate basin that

receives the full flow from the facilitg  full-flow settling!
~ Collecting the solids in the quiescent areas at the

end of the rearing areas and removing this waste to

separate off-line basins

~ Use of constructed wetlands or alternative treatments

Hinshaw and Fornshell �002! have recentlg reviewed studies of
the characteristics and management of effluents from racewag cul-

ture sgstems. Theg found that the enormous variation in reported val-

ues illustrates the importance of factors such as mode of operation

during measurement, stocking densitg, composition of feed and feed

conversion efficiencg, and the intensitg of water use. Due to site-

specific differences in farms and receiving waters, theg found that

most generalizations regarding impact of these sgstems were oflim-

ited value. However, theg noted two constants: �! as in otherinten-
sive methods of fish culture, the source of nutrient pollution is fish

feed, and �! primarg racewag effluents are characterized bg high
volumes of water with low concentrations of nutrients.

Hinshaw and Fornshell �002! concluded that of all the potential
negative impacts of effluents from racewags, the most common and

the most visible still result from the failure to control suspended and

settleable solids from leaving the facilities. Theg further state that

of the nearl9 700 racewag production sgstems in the United States,

verg few have been identified as a cause of severe stream impair-

ment, get most contribute to some nutrient-related changes in the



stream habitat below their discharges. The degree of impact can be

reduced significantlg through �! enhancements in feed qualitg and
feeding efficiencg and �! effective solids capture and handling.

Although dissolved nutrients in effluents can be somewhat

reduced bg efficient feeding and bg rapid removal of solid waste, a

large proportion of the excreted waste is in the form of dissolved

nitrogen bg-products derived from fish metabolism and dissolved

phosphorus. Removal of this dissolved material is a more intractable

problem than settleable material removal. Even though the concen-

tration of nutrients, especiallg phosphorus, in the effluent are

diluted to low levels, the total load contributed bg an intensive rear-

ing operation depends ultimatelg on the nutrient level in the feed

used and how efficientl� the feed is actuall9 eaten and assimilated.

Close monitoring and efficient control of feeding are paramount to

waste reduction. When the flux of nutrients to the receiving waters

is increased, nutrient enrichment can occur. This enrichment can

accelerate the aging of aquatic sgstems. This process is termed

eutrophication and depends on mang factors, including the hgdro-

logic characteristics of the watershed and the overall natural and

human activities within the entire watershed. It mag be difficult and

costlg to separate the impact of nutrient load of the fish-rearing

operation from the contribution of other nonpoint sources.

While evidence of comparativelg slight to moderate nutrient

impacts of race wag sgstems in the United States is confined to a verg

few specific sites  Hinshaw and Fornshell 2002!, ubiquitous agricul-
tural and urban runoff from highl9 populated and developed areas is

increasingl9 recognized as a major source of nonpoint nutrientload-

ing within the NCR. Nonpoint sources can be more difficult to iden-

tifg than point source effluents. In addition, the requirement of

abundant and high-qualitg water sources for flow-through rearing

results in these sgstems being sited in areas of high recreational

value, cold-water trout streams in particular, further increasing the

likelihood of water use conflict. Nationallg, the Snake River, Idaho,

trout hatcheries and regionallg, the Michigan Department of Natural

Resources Platte River Hatcherg  Whelan 1999! are examples of
flow-through rearing operations that have come under scruting over

the discharge of phosphorus. Strategies to reduce waste through eff-

icient assimilatio of the diet and reduction of phosphorus in diet for-

mulations are making progress toward reducing phosphorus release

from flow-through facilities.

The large water usage and discharge of flow-through facilities

make wetland use for absorption of excess dissolved nutrients bg

vegetation impractical for the entire hatcherg effluent. The areas of

wetland required to achieve sufficient residence time �-10 dags!
seem too large to be practical for full hatcherg flow treatment. If

waste can be side-streamed to off-line settling basins with lower

flow, constructed wetlands or vegetative buffer areas might be more

appropriatel9 emploged as an additional treatment for the overflow

of the waste removal sgstem. Flow-through rearing sgstems reusing

a significant proportion of their water and emploging ammonia

removal bg dilution and/or other means, such as zeolites  Piper and
Smith 1984!, mag reduce the effluent flow to smaller more concen-
trated volumes, making these treatment methods practical. Rapid

and effective solids removal would be essential. Such a partial recir-

culation sgstem  between 100'/ to 10'/ water replacement/dag!
would reduce water usage to a level between the current high usage

of cold-water production facilities and that of full 9 recirculating sgs-

tems  around 10'/ or less water replaced/dag!.

While RASs are often much more expensive to build, maintain, and

operate than other fish culture methods, fish can be raised under

more ideal water conditions throughout the gear. RASs occur in a

wide varietg of configurations, but the essential characteristic of

such sgstems is that theg reuse all or a significant portion of their

rearing water multiple times. Theg generallg incorporate compo-

nents that rapidlg collect and remove solid waste, aerate or oxg-

genate the water, and reduce the build-up of toxic metabolites

 Chen et al. 2002!. In the NCR, RAS units are generallg used for pro-
duction of the newer aquaculture species, e.g., gellow perch,

tilapia, and hgbrid striped bass. If RASs are coupled with hgdro-

ponic plant production  aquaponics!, these operations can produce
a second profitable crop but are difficult to manage for both opti-

mal plant production and fish waste-product removal.

Chen et al. �002! describe the major wastewater treatment
components and processes in an RAS and the relationship of fish

excretion to sgstem design. RASs incorporate their own particulate

waste removal apparatus � filtration and/or settling. The heart of an

RAS is generallg a microbe-based biofilter for conversion of dis-

solved nitrogenous toxic metabolic waste to relativelg nontoxic

forms. Bg their verg nature, RASs require large inputs of energ9 and

are more mechanicallg complex. Effluents from RAS culture canhave

a high enough nutrient concentration  Red Ewald-stgle RAS had
effluents of >200 mg/L nitrate nitrogen and mean total phosphorus

in the 20-30 mg/L range during tilapia production for the NCRAC

1994 studg! to support plant or vegetable production  tgpical hgdro-
ponic growth solutions [Resh 1989] have nitrate nitrogen levels of

14S mg/L and 6S mg/L of phosphorus!.



In an RAS, settling and filtering devices readilg recover larger

waste particles, but the turbulence of pumping, tgpical of these

sgstems, causes disintegration of large particles. The size distribu-

tion of solid particles shifts to an abundance of smaller-sized par-

ticles, which are difficult to remove  Chen et al. 2002!. Due to the

concentration of solid waste in limited volumes, wastewater efflu-

ents from RASs can feasiblg be treated bg a constructed wetland sgs-

tem or septic-tgpe disposal sgstem. As with collected solid waste

from flow-through sgstems, recovered solid waste from RASs can

also be land applied or further composted and used as a soil condi-

tioner and slow release fertilizer. Further processing,  i.e., dewa-
tering, composting, and bulk storage! mag be desirable for effective
use of solid waste materials.

Because theg reduce water usage and avoid the discharge of large

quantities of diluted waste to public receiving waters, these sgstems

are lesslikelg to generate public water resource conflicts. However,

the cost of their operation restricts their practical use to highl9 val-

ued aquaculture products. Also, because the wastewater and sludge

produced bg RAS sgstems are concentrated to the point where their

BOD is similar to domestic or municipal sewage  Figure 0!, the oper-
ator still needs an environmentallg appropriate means of disposal

or reuse of the material.

In this tgpe of rearing sgstem, cages or net-pens holding fish at rel-

ativelg high densitg are sited in a much larger bodg of water, and

fish are fed a formulated diet. Settled waste passes through the bot-

tom of the pen andis dilutedin the surrounding waters. The idea has

been proposed that cages or net-pens can be "diapered" to collect

and recover waste feed and feces from the bottom of the pen; how-

ever, that approach is fraught with technical problems and econom-

icallg prohibitive  Stickneg 2002!. Stickneg �002! cites one exam-
ple  Anongmous 1999! where such a device appears to have been
successfullg emploged. Generallg inlarge net-pens, dissolved waste

components are diluted into the surrounding environment, which

should be carefullg chosen to have good flushing properties. This

tgpe of rearing sgstem has aroused a high level of controversg

because it relies on the assimilative capacitg and dilution of the,

often public, host water bodg for absorbing its wastes. Siting such

facilities in areas with high flushing of water and moving the net-

pens to permit the areas of settled waste that build up beneath the

pens to lie "fallow," are necessarg to avoid environmental impact.

Fecal material and unused food are pote ntiall9 highl9 degrading and

difficult to recover in this tgpe of operation.

For the N CR and Great Lakes Basin, net-pen operations have been

sited in large bodies of water  Gale 1999! and subjected to close
public scruting  Dochoda et al. 1999!. The eventual demise of Min-
nesota Aquafarms illustrates this point. Originallg conceived as a

means of reclaiming abandoned iron-ore mine pits  net-pen pro-
duction of salmon!, this operation became the focus of environ-
mental concern  Hora 1999! related to its possible influence on the
regional aquifer that provided drinking water for the local commu-

nitg. Axler et al. �992a, 1992b, 1993, 1996a, 1996b! have
explained this case in detail. Arrangements were made to collect

settled waste and pump it to an adjacent pond whose effluent would

be further treated for nutrient removal bg a constructed wetland  see
Axler et al. 1996b!. Unfortunatelg, the compang ceased operation
before the effectiveness of the wetland could be fullg tested.



Tgpical ranges of water-qualitg indicators for representative aqua-

culture water sources, effluents, and recovered aquaculture sludge

versus runoff waters, municipal sewage, and various industrial and

agricultural wastes from available literature sources and from recent

NCRAC �994! and SRAC investigations  Tucker 1998! are summa-
rized for comparison in Figures 3-8. Because of the wide range of

each of the parameters illustrated, it was necessarg to use logarith-

mic scale on the horizontal axis � meaning that each vertical line

represents concentrations 10 times greater than the line to the left

of it and 10 times lower than the line to the right of it. Figures 3-12

have horizontal axes, while figure 13 has a vertical axis.

These figures contain representative data from 1994 N CRAC stud-

ies of flow-through trout rearing in Nebraska; the cool-water flow-

throughhatcherg in Rathbun, Iowa; tank rearing of gellow perch and

whitefish in Wisconsin; summarized data from discharge permit

records for Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources Hatcheries;

and net increases from Minnesota race wags  Axle r et al. 1997!. Pond
situations include overview data based on SRAC catfish and hgbrid

striped bass pond data  Tucker 1998!; Fairport, Iowa, catfish ponds

 NCRAC 1994!; and Wisconsin studies of perch fingerling produc-
tion ponds  Rivera 199S!, including the influence of pond draining.
RAS data are based on tilapia production in Illinois  NCRAC 1994!
and work on RAS-produced sludge  Ning 1996!. Examples of rep-
resentative runoff from various urban and rural land situations are

from storm water and eutrophication studies  NAS 1969; Weibel
1969; Bannerman 1990; Bannerman et al. 1993!. Representative
examples for various agricultural and manufacturing processes were

derived from water and wastewater engineering texts  Fair et al.
1968; McGauheg 1968; Thomann 1983; Haug 1993!, and previous
reviews comparing aquaculture impacts  Brune and Tomasso 1991;
Beveridge et al. 1991; Phillips et al. 1991!.

TSS is the weight of filterable solid material suspended in the water

column  Figure 3!. It differs from settleable solids  SS!, which is a
measure of the volume or weight of material that will settle from the

water column in an hour. SS is a useful measurement for sampling
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Figure 3. Representative total suspended solids  TSS! concentrations  mg/L! of aquaculture water sources  ii>! and aquaculture rearing and effluent
waters �!  the shadowed dots represent the net change in concentration between the source and the effluent! in comparison with other rural and urban
situations  ii>! and municipal sewage effluents and extremely turbid mining situations  e!. Dots indicate either a reported representative value or a
measure of central tendency  mean or median!, and the horizontal bars indicate the high-low range of the reported values. Sources are Fair et al. 1968;
McGauhey 1968; NAS 1969; Weibel 1969; Thomann 1983; Bannerman 1990; Beveridge et al. 1991; Brune and Tomasso 1991; Phillips et al. 1991; Ban-
nerman et al. 1993; Haug 1993; NCRAC 1994; Ning 1996; Tucker 1998; and Wisconsin DNR Wisconsin Pollutant Discharge Elimination System records.
 Rivera 199S data on Wisconsin perch ponds was omitted because she reported settleable solids  ml/L! rather than total suspended solids.!



onlg in situations where fairlg high proportions of waste consist of

fairlg large particles  e.g., sewage treatment plants, pond and race-
wag cleaning! or where turbulence holds large particles in the water
column. For waste that falls from the water column more slowlg due

to smaller particle size or low densitg, TSS isa more applicable meas-

urement. TSS and SS represent the amount of material potentiallg

recoverable from an effluent through prolonged settling or filtra-

tion treatments.

Extremelg high levels are generallg associated with transient

conditions involving erosion, mining, or construction  Figure 3!. In
the absence of turbulence, high levels of solids tend to settle from

the water column. Generallg, aquaculture effluents exhibit concen-

trations of suspended solids that are lower than much of urban and

rural runoff. The upper levels for aquaculture ponds tgpicallg result

from draining and harvest. In verg productive pond situations, the

presence of suspended algae and plankton can complicate the inter-

pretation of suspended solid levels.

determined from tables expressing the proportion of ionized and

unionized ammonia of the total ammonia value at various pHs and

temperatures. At tgpical rearing temperatures and conditions, onlg

a small percentage of the total ammonia is unionized, but if the total

is high enough, the smaller toxic portion can still be significant.

Because of its toxic potential, the presence of ammonia is normallg

monitored and closelg controlled in fish rearing bg dilution or

ammonia removal sgstems. Fortunatelg, microbial activitg converts

ammonia to a still-toxic intermediate form, nitrite, and then to

nitrate, a relativelg nontoxic form. Aquaculture ponds and especiallg

RASs generallg depend on microbial conversion of ammonia and

nitrite to nitrate. In some cases, chemicallg based ammonia control

is emplogedin high-densitg culture situations, especiallg RAS units.

Ammonia levels can varg widelg even in aquaculture source waters,

but aquacultural rearing tgpicallg contributes ammonia begond the

background level  Figure S!. Even in highlg dilute flow-through
aquaculture operations, small increases in total ammonia nitrogen

are observable. Much higher ammonia levels are characteristic of

RAS sludge materials and raw wastes  Figure S!.

BOD, sometimes referred to as biological oxggen demand, is a tra-

ditional measure of the oxggen-consuming strength of various

organic wastes; it is a useful water-qualitg management tool for

comparison of aquaculture effluents with various other agricultural

and manufacturing process wastes. While aquaculture pond and

flow-through effluents have BODs slightlg higher than their source

waters, their BOD levels are far below the degrading strength of

mang raw agricultural municipal and industrial process wastes, and

closer to the post-treatment levels of municipal sewage  Figure 0!.
The notable exceptions for aquaculture bg-products are the con-

centrated waste sludge from RASs and unused aquaculture feed,

which has extreme degrading potential. Raw fish manure also has a

high degrading potential similar to that of other livestock manures.

Ammonia is the major toxic nitrogenous metabolic product excreted

from fish in dissolved form. The commonlg used colorimetric water

chemistrg tests determine the total amount of ammonia present and

generallg express it as the weight of nitrogen as ammonia. Depend-

ing on the pH and temperature of the water, a certain percentage of

the total ammonia will be in the ionized nontoxic form  i.e., NH,'!
and some will be in the highlg toxic unionized form  i.e., NH,! � the
higher the pH or water temperature, the greater the percentage of

ammonia remaining unionized. These amounts are generallg onlg

TN measurements are conducted on digested water samples to

ensure that all the various forms of nitrogen compounds are

expressed. Therefore, it is pro ba big a better indicator for measuring

the overall load of nitrogenous materials. Again, the concentrations

of nitrogen in aquaculture effluents are generallg less than, or sim-

ilar to, those of land runoff and treated sewage, and hundreds to

thousands of times less concentrated than solids from RASs or raw

sewage and manure  Figure 6!.

TP measurements are done on digested samples to reflect the over-

all amount of phosphorus present, including both dissolved and par-

ticulate matter. As with TN, background concentrations of total phos-

phorus in source waters used for aquaculture operations varg over

a wide range; aquaculture operations tgpicallg raise the concentra-

tion slightlg over the average incoming level. Compared with raw

manures and RAS sludge, the aquaculture racewags and pond efflue-

nt levelss of TP are hundreds to thousands of times more dilute  Fig-
ure 7!. Tgpicallg, the phosphorus concentrationin aquaculture pond
or racewag effluent is roughlg comparable with, or less than,

the phosphorus concentration in various storm waters or runoff

situations.
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Figure 4. Representative S-day biochemical oxygen demand  BDD! concentrations  mg/L! of aquaculture water sources  ii>!, aquaculture rearing and
effluent waters   ~ !, and more concentrated aquaculture sludges, feeds, and fish manures  :::: ! in comparison with other rural and urban runoff situ-
ations  i>! and to municipal and industrial waste effluents  e!. Dots indicate either a reported representative value or a measure of central tendency
 mean or median!, and the horizontal bars indicate the high-low range of the reported values. Sources are Fair et al. 1968; McGauhey 1968; NAS 1969;
Weibel 1969; Thomann 1983; Bannerman 1990; Beveridge et al. 1991; Brune and Tomasso 1991; Phillips et al. 1991; Bannerman et al. 1993; Haug 1993;
NCRAC 1994; Rivera 199S; Ning 1996; Tucker 1998; and Wisconsin DNR Wisconsin Pollutant Discharge Elimination records.
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Figure S. Representative total ammonia nitrogen  TAN! concentrations  mg/L! of aquaculture water sources  ii>!, aquaculture rearing and effluent
waters   ~ !  shadowed dots for Minnesota are net values of difference between inflows and outflows!, more concentrated aquaculture sludges, feeds,
and fish manures  ::.:.:: ! in comparison to other rural and urban runoff situations  e!, and to municipal and industrial waste effluents  ii!. Dots indi-
cate either a reported representative value or a measure of central tendency  mean or median!, and the horizontal bars indicate the hi-low range of the
reported values. Sources are Fair et al. 1968; McGauhey 1968; NAS 1969; Weibel 1969; Thomann 1983; Bannerman 1990; Beveridge et al. 1991; Brune
and Thomasso 1991; Phillips et al. 1991; Bannerman et al. 1993; Haug 1993; NCRAC 1994; Rivera 199S; Ning 1996; Tucker 1998; and Wisconsin DNR
Wisconsin Pollutant Discharge Elimination System records.
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Figure 6. Representative total nitrogen  TN! concentrations  mg/L! of aquaculture water sources � !, aquaculture rearing and effluent waters   ~ !
 shadowed dots for Minnesota are net values of difference between inf1ows and outf1ows!, and more concentrated aquaculture sludge s, feeds, and fish
manures  ::::: ! in comparison with other rural and urban runoff situations  ii! and municipal and industrial waste effluents  ii> !. Dots indicate either a
reported representative value or a measure of central tendency  mean or median!, and the horizontal bars indicate the high-low range of the reported
values. Sources are Fair et al. 1968; McGauhey 1968; NAS 1969; Weibel 1969; Thomann 1983; Bannerman 1990; Beveridge et al. 1991; Brune and Tomasso
1991; Phillips et al. 1991; Bannerman et al. 1993; Haug 1993; NCRAC 1994; Rivera 199S; Ning 1996; Tucker 1998; and Wisconsin DNR Wisconsin Pol-
lutant Discharge Elimination System records.

Figure 7  Facing Page!. Representative total phosphorus  TP! concentrations  mg/L! of aquaculture water sources  ii>!, aquaculture rearing and efflu-
ent waters   ~ !, and more concentrated aquaculture sludges, feeds, and fish manures  ::::: ! in comparison with other rural and urban runoff situations
 ii>! and to municipal and industrial waste effluents  e !. Dots indicate either a reported representative value or a measure of central tendency  mean
or median!, and the horizontal bars indicate the high-low range of the reported values. Sources are Fair et al. 1968; McGauhey 1968; NAS 1969; Weibel
1969; Thomann 1983; Bannerman 1990; Beveridge et al. 1991; Brune and Tomasso 1991; Phillips et al. 1991; Bannerman et al. 1993; Haug 1993; NCRAC
1994; Rivera 199S; Ning 1996; Tucker 1998; and Wisconsin DNR Wisconsin Pollutant Discharge Elimination System records.
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The ratio of total nitrogen/total phosphorus  TN/TP! is one wag of
measuring nutrient qualitg and expressing the potential environ-

mental impact and trophic response resulting from various sources

of nutrient enrichment  Downing and McCauleg 1992; Costa-Pierce
1995!. Unlike other more desirable algae, blue-green algae can be
toxic at high concentration, and some have the abilitg to fix atmos-

pheric nitrogen. Because of this abilitg to fix nitrogen, when the

TN/TP ratio is low, the plankton communitg can shift to an abun-

dance of blue-green algae in eutrophic situations. Comparing TN/TP

ratios, Costa-Pierce �995! argued that average aquaculture efflu-
ent nutrients have a comparable TN/TP ratio  -5.6! to urban street
drainage, human sewage, and pastureland runoff. Onlg a few rap-

idlg available nutrient sources in the table appeared to have lower

TN/TP ratios  e.g., septic tank effluent, eutrophic lake sediment,
and gull feces!  Figure 8!.

Concentrations of pollutants in an effluent onl 9 tell part of the storg.

The total flux or loading of nutrients and waste products to the receiv-

ing waters is of primarg concern in assessing potential environmen-

tal impact. Estimating loading based on end-of-the-pipe water-

qualitg sampling alone is an expensive and laborious process.

Because nutrient concentrations in both source and effluent waters

and the quantitg of the effluent flow itself can varg over time, fre-

quent sampling of nutrient concentrations combined with accurate

determinations of effluent and receiving water flows are required to

estimate the load of a substance discharged.

The formulated diets and fertilization to sustain increased pro-

duction are the ultimate sources of the loadings of organic material.

Anal gsis of inputs  especiall9 food and water use! can lead to a more
realistic estimation of the upper constraints of aquaculture loadings

to the environment. Understanding these inputs and modeling fish

energetics, nutrition, and feeding efficiencg to predict their fates

 Cho et al. 1991, 1994; Frier et al. 1995; Cho and Bureau 1998! dur-

ing the aquaculture production process is becoming recognized as a

more straightforward means of assessing potential impact than

attempting to reconstruct loading based on effluent sampling.
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Figure 8. Total nitrogen/total phosphorus  TN/TP! ratios for various pollutants, and excreta and mass ratios of some aquatic organisms. To convert to molar
ratios, multiply by 2.21.  Selected from Downing and McCauley 1992.!





The principal source of aquaculture waste is ultimatelg the manu-

factured feeds that are necessarg to increase production begond

natural levels  Iwama 1991!. The uneaten portion of the food has
high BOD  Figure 0! and is the most direct source of waste. The
excretorg wastes are secondarilg derived from the food that is

consumed but unassimilated bg the fish. The portion of the feed that

is converted to fish flesh, ang escaped fish, dead fish, and fish-

processing waste at harvest are also ultimatelg derived from the

feed. To prevent mortalities and manage the general rearing envi-

ronment, some therapeutants  sometimes added to the feed!, fer-
tilizers, and rearing-environment management chemicals are occa-

sionallg necessarg. These are wastes of the aquaculture rearing

process that are separate from the food source.

To sustain a comme rciallg viable level of production in intensive

and semi-intensive aquaculture situations, feeding of formulated

diets is necessarg. The efficient use of feeds minimizes the unused

feed remaining in rearing water. Some loss due to uneaten food is

inevitable and difficult to quantifg; some is due to the breakdown

of pelleted feed to particles too small for the fish to consume.

Although manufacturers of salmon and trout diets claim that dust

content is no more than 1-2%, several measurements have shown

that dust can account for as much as 3.7%  Clark et a1.198S! of pel-
leted feed. Poor handling or storage might increase this further, but

the larger proportion of the feed is presented in a suitablg intact

form for consumption. This suggests that most of the food that

remains uneaten is a result of other factors related to feeding man-

agement and sgstem-related factors  Beveridge et al. 1991!. Esti-
mating the amount of unused food in aquaculture operations is dif-

ficult because it is hard to separate the fecal material from uneaten

food in collected waste. The few available estimates are based

mostlg on salmonid culture  Beveridge et al. 1991!. The estimates
for proportion of uneaten food ranged 1-30%. Ranges for

uneaten food for tank culture of trout were 1-S%, S-10%, and

10%-30% for drg, moist, and wet feeds, respectivelg, as reported

bg Warrer-Hansen �982!. Slightlg higher estimates of 1S-20%
for drg feed and greater than 20% for moist feed  Braaten et al.



1983! have been reported for cage culture of salmon. Penczak et al.
�982! observed estimates of 27% and 31% for drg and moist feeds
respectivelg, for trout cultured in net cages. Beveridge �984! con-
firmed the higher feed losses in cage culture based on food conver-

sion ratio. Beveridge et al. �991! cited the high variabilitg within
treatments of food-loss estimates and believed it to be mainlg

attributable to differences in management practices and sampling

methods. The particle size, surface area to volume ratio, moisture

content, densitg, and the use of binding agents influence the set-

tling properties and durabilitg of uneaten food in water.

Westers �99S! makes the following recommendations for feed-
ing and prevention of feed waste:

~ The potential performance of the diet must be known for the

size and species of fish. This mag require labeling food with

information on digestibilitg and waste generation, such as

quantitg of solids, nitrogen, and phosphorus. It could also

provide information on feed conversion and growth rate

obtained under controlled environmental conditions.

~ The biomass of fish in the sgstem must be known.

~ The health and condition of fish must be known  appetite!.
~ Fish should be relativelg uniform in size and capable of

accepting a single-size pellet.

~ Broken pellets and dust should be sifted out before feed-

ing, and feed sgstems must not damage the pellets.

~ Feed should be applied in a manner to maximize its con-

sumption bg fish.

~ Feed should be applied at slightl9 below maximum ration.

Aquaculture feeds principallg contain protein, carbohgdrates,

and lipid, with relativelg minor amounts of antioxidants, vitamins,

pigments, and therapeutic agents. Like other organic materials that

make up solid wastes, the elemental content and relative propor-

tions of carbon  C!, nitrogen  N!, potassium  K!, and phosphous  P!
are useful in characterizing the overall macronutrient composition.

Axler et al. �997! report the ratio of C:N:P for trout food as
43.7:6.9:1.0.

Cho and Bureau �997! describe how dietarg waste output from
salmonid aquaculture can be best quantified b nutritional principles

and how potential waste material can be reduced bg highlg

digestible nutrient-dense feed formulation. The selection of highl9

digestible feedstuffs and the careful balancing of energ9 and nutri-

ents, specificallg N and P, improve retention bg fish, and reduce

organic matter, N, and P wastes. Gatlin and Hardg �002! have
reviewed nutritional strategies, including advancements in diet for-

mulation, ingredient processing, feed manufacturing, and feeding

strategies that have contributed substantiallg to reducing the excre-

tion of enriching nutrients, thus enhancing nutrient absorption and

production efficiencg in aquaculture. From 1990 to 2000, large

improvements were made in reducing phosphorus and nitrogen

excretion and improving protein retention of rainbow trout bg alter-

ing diet formulations  Gatlin and Hardg 2002!.
The use of fishmeal in diets  especiall9 to meet the requirements

of carnivorous fish, e.g., salmonids! provides highl9 digestible pro-
tein, but can contribute higher levels of phosphorus than are needed

or can be absorbed bg fish. Fishmeal use has raised criticism both

because the unabsorbed phosphorus contributes to eutrophication,

and, on a global scale, it has been claimed that it results in a net pro-

tein loss  Goldberg and Triplett 1997!. Fortunatelg, most of the
unabsorbed phosphorus excreted bg fish is in solid form as feces or

uneaten food. Rapid and efficient solid waste removal can reduce

the portion of phosphorus discharged before it has the chance to

leach out of the solid and become a dissolved form that is more

costlg and difficult to remove from effluents.

The content, solubilitg, and availabilitg of phosphorus in formu-

lated fish diets varg with the tgpes of ingredients used. The phos-

phorus content of fishmeal is largel9 associated with the bone con-

tent, whichis difficult an costlg to remove. The tendencg to overuse

fishmeal rather than including both animal and plant protein ingre-

dients results in higher N and P excretion, particularlg in dissolved

form  Cho and Bureau 1997!. Substitution of lower phosphorus con-
tent plant proteins can make significant reductions in dicta rg phos-

phorus content, but can complicate problems of digestibilitg and

waste production. Concern has been expressed over the indigestible

phgtin-P in plant protein ingredients. For mostlg plant ingredient

diets, the use of the enzgme phgtase to make plant protein more

digestible has been proposed. However, the practicalitg of this

approach has been questioned  Cho and Bureau 1997! due to the
instabilitg of the enzgme during feed processing and the possibil-

itg of solubilizing more phosphorus in the solid wastes produced. A

certain level of fishmeal or other animal protein that contributes

some digestible phosphorus appears to be necessarg for salmonids

and carnivorous fish with limited digestive capacitg for complex car-

bohgdrates and perhaps for poor-qualitg proteins also  Cho and
Bureau 1997!.

Trout require between O.SS% and 0.70% available phosphorus

depending on their size  Gatlin and Hardg 2002!. Trout diets in 1990
tgpicallg contained twice as much phosphorus as the fish actuallg

required. Most of the excess is absorbed and excreted in the urine

in soluble form that is virtuallg impossible to remove from an



effluent except bg plants. Fecal phosphorus excretion accounts for

the balance of about 0.8'/ of total dietarg phosphorus  Gatlin and
Hardg 2002!. Current trout feeds have been improved to contain
1.1-1.2'/ total phosphorus of which 0.7-0.9'/ is available. Urinarg

loses have been reduced bg 70'/ and fecal losses bg 50'/  Gatlin and

Hardg 2002!.
The reduction of phosphorus is especiall9 important to the future

of flow-through and net-pen situations where the volume of water

usage is too great to allow efficient dissolved phosphorus removal.

Additionallg, feed formulation changes will influence the issue of

reduction of fishmeal in fish diets both from a phosphorus limitation

and from a world ecological perspective  Goldberg and Triplett1997!.
The goal in feeding should be increased efficiencg, which makes

sense both from an economic and an environmental point of view.





Regional aquaculture operations use onlg a verg small fraction of

regional water compared with thermoelectric cooling, irrigation, and

public and industrial uses. However, aquaculture stands out in terms

of usage per unit of production  Figure 9!. In the south, catfish
aquaculture water consumption requirements are greater than irri-

gation requirements per unit area for peanuts, cotton, corn, sog-

beans, and wheat, but comparable to or less than rice or alfalfa

 Hargeaves et al. 2002!. For comparison, dailg human per capita
domestic water usage ranges from 0.1S-0.87 m' �0-230 gaI! and
averages around 0. S7 m' �SO gaI!.

Even the more water conservative RASs use water on a high per

ton of production basis compared with most food, chemical, and

manufacturing industries  Figure 9!. Flow-through aquaculture pro-
duction water needs per ton of production are thousands of times

higher than these industries. The high usage per level of production

requirement also helps explain the dilute concentration of waste in

flow-through effluent.

Water usage for flow-through culture dictate and limit, to a large

extent, where future cold-water production facilities can be sited.

The availabilitg of such high-qualitg sites should be considered in

projecting future development of this tgpe of production sgstem.

Aquaculture is a minor producer of organic waste on a regional or

national scale. Comparison with Haug's �993! data on U.S. orqanic
waste production helps to present a general picture  Figure 10! of
aquaculture's place in the general picture of U.S. organic waste pro-

duction and recoverg. The combined figure for catfish and trout pro-

duction from the 1997 U.S. Aquaculture census  US13A 2000! is
approximatelg 297,000 metric tons annuallg. The 1997 total national

aquaculture production of catfish and trout is far lower than Haug's

�993! other categories of organic waste either produced or col-
lected on a national scale. Aquaculture waste is onl9 a small fraction

of the total fish production. Assuming a food conversion of about

1.S metric tons of feed used per ton of fish produced and that

approximatelg 30% of the food becomes manure, fecal material
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Figure 9. Comparative water usage per unit of production  metric tons, cubic meters for liquids, or 1,000s of KWH for electricity! for various aqua-
cultural products  i'�! versus other agricultural and industrial products   ~ !. Dots represent single reported representative values or a measure
of central tendency, and the horizontal bars are high-low ranges. Sources are McGauhey �968!; Thomann �983!; Phillips et al. �991!.



U.S. Aquaculture Production versus other U.S. Organic Waste Production

Agricultural crops and
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Figure 10. Estimates of organic wastes generated and collected in the United States in 1980  after H aug 1993l. For comparison, the total
production of trout and catfish in the NCR in 1997  USDA 2000l was more than an order of magnitude less than the waste generated or col-
lected in Haug's categories. The bottom column shows an approximate estimate of annual finfish manure production based on the annual
tonnage of trout and catfish produced in 1997. Units are million metric tons per gear. Manure was estimated bg assuming a food conver-
sion ratio of 1.S to estimate food used to produce trout and catfish and assuming approximatel9 30'/ of the food is converted to manure.
The amount of potential collection and reuse of fish manure in the NCR is undocumented.
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produced bg trout and catfish would be approximatel9 134,000

metric tons, several orders of magnitude less than Haug's other

categories.

Estimates of waste produced per metric ton of fish produced

varg considerablg. Westerman et al. �993! estimated that the
fecal waste produced bg 23 million kg  Sl million lb! of food-
size trout amounted to about 10 million kg �2 million lb!
 assuming O.AS kg fecal solids per kg of trout produced!. Costa-
Pierce �99S! cites the Institute of Agriculture �990! estimate
that approximatelg S10 kg �,1241b! of settleable solids are
produced per ton of temperate-zone, cage-cultured fish. Sev-

eral additional studies have estimated the loads of various

Aquaculture Waste Loads-TSS, BOD,TN,STP
 kg/metric ton - fish/yr! and  kg/metric ton of food used!

forms of waste per unit production of fish. For Minnesota race-

wag production with groundwater, Axler et al. �997! estimated
total annual loading rates  effluent plus sludge! per metric ton
of rainbow trout production to be 289-839 kg �37-1,8SO lb!
for solids, d7-87 kg �04-1921b! for nitrogen, 4.8-18.7 kg
�1-411b! for phosphorus, and101-S6S kg �23-1,24Slb! for
carbon. Figure 1 1 illustrates waste load per production for aqua-

culture from Beveridge et al. �991!.
The amount of fish manur produced and potentiallg recov-

erable for beneficial use is less well documented; amount

depends to a great extent on rearing method. Most of the solids

produced in pond culture are used locallg for bank and levee

repair, few are recovered and land applied. With current tech-

nolog 9, net-pen solids are not recovered. Settled solids recov-

eredd from quiescent zones and settling basins of flow-through

sgstems are tgpicallg land applied. Solids from recirculating

sgstems are tgpicallg rapidlg removed from the sgstemin a rel-

ativelg concentrated form and are either land applied or end up

in sewage treatment sgstems.

Large amounts of manure are required to meet the nitrogen

requirements of agricultural crops. While aquaculture manure

can be used to beneficial effect, itis unlikelg to be available in

sufficient quantitg to be a principal nitrogen source for regional

agricultural field crops. On-site, smaller-scale agricultural ven-

tures or noncommercial gardening seem more appropriatelg

scaled for using aquaculture wastes.

In spite of aquaculture's currentlg minor role as an organic

waste producer, its proximitg to and use of limited high-

qualitg water resources gives a highlg site-specific potential

for environmental impact. Costa-Pierce �99S! noted that there
is an enormous potential for impact if effluents are discharged

to enclosed basins, natural sgstems with low flushing rates, or

vulnerable ecosgstems with species of special concern. Costa-
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BOD/MT-Catfish
Pond-5

TN/MT/yr Salmonid

TN-Salmonid
w/Low P

TN/MT  food!-
Salmonid
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TP/MT  food!-
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TP/MT Catfish
Pond-No 5
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Pond-5
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Figure 11. Waste loads of various representative aquaculture operations.
total suspended solids  TSS!   ~ !, biochemical oxygen demand  BDD!  :.::.:: !,
total nitrogen  TN!  ii>!, or total phosphorus  TP!  e! discharged per metric
ton  MT! of fish production or per metric ton of food used. Salmonid values
based on cited references in Beveridge et al. �991! or Axler et al. �997!. Cat-
fish values based on Tucker �998! and Tucker and Hargreaves �998! reported
discharges in kg/ha from ponds with and without storage  S!, assuming a pro-
duction of S,000 kg /ha.



Pierce �99S! also discussed empirical models that can be used to
predict the total phosphorus in lakes based on the amount added

from various sources and the relationship between total phosphorus

and average summer chlorophgll level, as a measure of phgtoplank-

ton abundance. Potential differences in response to nutrient addi-

tion for oligotrophic  low-nutrient! temperate water-bodg situa-
tions and more eutrophic  high-nutrient! situations, like tropical
pond aquaculture, were also presented. For intensive aquaculture,

the major part  ca. 60-90'/! of the TN in effluents occurs in the dis-
solved fraction, whereas the major part of TP occurs in the organic

particulate fraction  ca. 60-90'/!  Ene11 and Lof 1983; Phillips
198S!. Lee et al. �980! found that the amount of biologicall9 avail-
able phosphorus for algal growth is 10-30'/ of total phosphorus.

Costa-Pierce �99S! presents several tables and figures comparing
phosphorus export from various land and water uses. Using data

from EPA �980!, Reckhow and Simpson �980!, Costa-Pierce and
Roem �990!, and Axler et al. �996a! illustrate that phosphorus
releases in units of kg TP/ha/gr from feed lots are 200-800

�78-7141b/acre/gr!; intensive salmon cage culture from 0-30
�-27 lb/acre/gr!, and intensive field agriculture from 2-18
�-161b/acre/gr!. Theg also show that mixed agricultural land, pas-
ture land, urban land, carp culture, and catfish ponds during episodic

harvest and drain events release <6 kg TP/ha/gr  S lb/acre/gr!.
Phosphorus releases from precipitation, forest land, and catfish

ponds during normal operation are <1kg TP/ ha/gr  < 1 lb/acre/gr!.
Potential nutrient impact is determined bg both the composition

of the source and the size of the loading contributed. Tgpical waste

loads per ton of product or per ton of food used are illustrated in Fig-

ure 11. Comparative BOD loadings  Figure 12! reported bg Phillips
et al. �991! suggest that on a per-ton of product basis, aquacul-
ture could have relativelg more impact than a varietg of other

manufacturing processes. On a per-ton of production basis, fish

manure production  Figure 13! is comparable with that of a varietg
of other animals, in spite of the comparativel9 small size of the indi-

vidual animals.

BOD Loadings per Ton of Product

Aquaculture

Textiles

Tannerg

Brewerg

Slaughter

Pulp

Paper mill from
Thomann�983!

tgpical

Dld technologg

Advanced technologg

Sugar Beet
from Thomann

�983!

100 1,00010
kg/Metric Ton

Figure 12. Comparison of biochemical oxggen demand  BDD! loadings
per metric ton for aquaculture  Phillips et al. 1991! and various indus-
trial products, suggesting that aquaculture is a relativel9 high water user
per ton of product compared with a varietg of other products. The hori-
zontal axis is in log scale, horizontal bars represent high-low ranges
of reported values, and dots represent a single representative value
cited in either Phillips et al. �991! or Thomann �983!. Thomann �983!
cited values for both older and more advanced paper manufacturing
technologg.
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Figure 13. Comparative dail 9 manure production in kg for agricultural livestock  ASAE Standards 1993 and Haug 1993l, fish  IDEQ 1997l
and humans. For each species, the wet kg manure per individual  :.:::: l, wet kg manure per metric ton of animal   ~ l, drg manure kg/met-
ric ton  MTl of animal  ical, and approximate individual organism kg size  el are shown.



The uneaten food, excreta, and processing wastes of aquaculture are

potentiallg reusable materials if theg can be collected in sufficient

quantities in a cost-effective manner. The concentration of organic

material and nutrients in an effluent, a recovered sludge, or aquatic

offal can be dependent on the tgpe of production sgstem emploged.

Whereas offal i more easilg collected, the recoverg of concentrated

usable waste from rearing water is more problematic.

Practical utilization schemes for aquaculture effluent must con-

sider the amount, phgsical characteristics, and location of aquacul-

ture wastes. The dilute nature of useful nutrients in aquaculture dis-

charges  tgpicaI of flow-through and pond production methods! and
the comparativelg large water usage for fish production mag con-

fine possible wastewater recoverg to esse ntiall 9 on-site or near-site

usage of recovered wastewater. Finding an appropriatelg scaled

application for waste mag be a barrier to its reuse. Innovative think-

ing mag be required to identifg a suitable beneficial use of aqua-

culture wastewater and sludge.

The main constraints to use of aquaculture sludge will be matching

available amounts with needs from both a quantitg and location

perspective, and meeting regulatorg requirements. These consider-

ations will bear heavil9 on the cost-effectiveness of the intended use.

There are important differences in tgpes of wastes. In principle,

recoverg and reuse of waste generated through aquacultural pro-

duction have much in common with the broader societal problem of

waste disposal and reuse. Because disposal and beneficial reuse of

municipal sewage waste is a complex societal problem, sewage

sludge has received, and continues to receive, a great deal of studg.

Complete reference texts and extensive reviews and bibliographies

 among them are Golueke 1977; Torreg 1979; Haug 1993; Outwater
1994; NRC 1996! are available on this general topic. An aquacultur-
ist interested in the potential recoverg and use of aquaculture wastes

can glean a great deal of information bg examining these materials

because the concepts and issues involved are principall9 similar. It

mag seem expedient to dispose of aquaculture sludge at public

treatment works, but mixing it with municipal waste mag lower its

qualitg for potential reuse.

The beneficial use of reclaimed municipal wastewater and sludge

raises public health concerns because of the presence of toxic



contaminants and human pathogens. In the NRC �996! review of
the use of reclaimed water and sludge in food crop production, the

issues and background of this topic are examined in detail. Indus-

trial and municipal wastes and urban runoff  Bannerman et al. 1983;
EPA 1983; Bannerman 1990! are likelg to contain a varied assem-
blage of residual materials that can be toxic or of health concern,

including heavg metals, polgcgclic aromatic hgdrocarbons, bacte-

ria, and pesticides. Concerns over sewage sludge have lead to the

U.S. Environmental Protection Agencg  EPA! rules for land applica-
tion of wastewater and sludge, testing procedures, and definitions

of sludge qualitg. Sludges mag have to undergo costlg testing to

meet regulatorg standards. Nevertheless, municipal sludge has been

directed to a wide varietg of beneficial uses, including land applica-

tion as fertilizer to crops for human consumption, nurserg and land-

scape crops, grasslands and forests,and to reclaim land damaged

bg mining. It has even been incorporated into poultrg feed. Aqua-

culture sludge, like other animal manures, could serve ang of these

uses with less concern for human health and general toxicitg.

Aquaculture effluents and sludge are more similar to other ani-

mal manures than to municipal or domestic sewage. Like other ani-

mal manures, aquaculture sludge is less likel 9 to have significant lev-

els of toxic contaminants if handled separatelg, than when it is

diverted to public treatment works where it is mixed with municipal

and industrial waste. Although aquaculture sludge is less likelg than

raw municipal sewage to harbor human pathogens, manures mag

carrg the risk of spreading diseases associated with their animal host,

as well as residues of theraputants used to treat these diseases. The

risk of antibiotic residues developing resistant bacteria or the trans-

ference of disease to humans merits further investigation.

,;!l;!::.:.:l! 0!'!:. Ei i!.:.:!:.!'.:,'.,!,!',!:!!i;"m.. The NRC �996! report on
the use of reclaimed water and sludge in food crop production

reviews the issues surrounding the use of reclaimed municipal

wastewater for irrigation purposes. Irrigated cropland in the United

States grew from 7.7 million ha in 194S to more than 20 million ha

in 1978 and dipped to 18.8 million in 1987. Much of the nation's

water withdrawal is used for crop irrigation. For instance, in 1990,

crop irrigation accounted for S18 million m'lda9 of water or 41% of
all fresh water withdrawn for all uses from well and surface water

 Solleg et al. 1993!.
Because aquaculture operations of a flow-through or outdoor

pond tgpe tend to be sited where water is abundant, it mag be

unlikelg that theg are near sites with a high demand for irrigation.

Additionallg, the timing of water release bg an aquaculture opera-

tion is not necessarilg going to correspond to water demand forirri-

gation. Because effluents contain potentiallg elevated levels of

nutrients, theg might seem to have fertilizing properties, but highlg

diluted nutrient levels usuallg mean that onlg the water itself and

not its nutrient content is of practical use for plant growth. In a recent

SRAC project  Tucker 1998!, the use of aquaculture pond effluent

for sog bean irrigation was investigated. Irrigation itself was found to

have a beneficial influence, but the nutrient content did not meas-

urablg affect sogbean gield.

Readilg available alternative water sources and low effluent

nutrient concentrations combined make it unlikelg that reclaiming

aquaculture effluent for irrigation purposes will become a widelg

used method of recoverg in this region. However, there mag be spe-

cific circumstances where such a technique could be beneficiallg

applied.
',::!i.,'..;;";!i i'.": W;:,::..!.;"-. i':.:!!m;"-..i. Constructed wetlands have

been used for waste treatment in a wide varietg of applications,

including treatment of domestic septic, small-scale municipal, and

agricultural waste bg-product situations. Extensive bibliographies

on their construction and use are available through the USDA Water

Qualitg Information Center of the National Agricultural librarg, as

well Kadlec and Knight �996!.
Before constructed wetlands can become a feasible waste recla-

mation solution for aquaculture operations, consideration has to be

given to the nutrient concentration and the potential volume of the

discharge. Estimated hgdraulic residence times are lengthg for

effective removal of nutrients bg wetlands  Adler et al. 1996e!. In
consequence, the high-volume dilute discharges of tgpical flow-

through tgpe operations will require vast adjacent acreage of wet-

land. The SRAC pond effluent project  Tucker 1998! evaluated wet-
land use and recommended a four-dag hgdraulic residence time.

Recommended hgdraulic residence times of 7-10 dags for wetlands

constructed in colder, more northern regions require even greater

amounts of acreage. Tgpical midwestern flow-through operations

with flows from hundreds of thousands to several million gallons per

dag are unlikelg to have the necessarg acreage available for the rec-

ommended residence time. Constructing large enough wetland sgs-

tems for the full in-line flow of such operations is unlikelg to be eco-

nomicallg feasible.

In aquaculture situations where the discharge is more nutrient-

concentrated and less voluminous  e.g., RASs!, it mag be possible
to justifg the construction of wetlands similar to those recom-

mended for treating individual household septic waste sgstems and



dairg or animal processing wastewater. Wetlands might be properlg

scaled for a flow-through operation if waste flow is diverted to a

lesser volume side-stream waste flow or the overflow from off-line

settling basins. For nearlg static pond-rearing situations with more

limited periodic discharge during storm events, draining, or har-

vest activities, wetland treatment mag be more feasible. Axler et

al. �996b! proposed a wetland to treat recovered waste from Min-
nesota salmon net-pens, but the operation closed down before it

could be fullg tested. For aquacultural operations that collect and

concentrate wastes, such as rotarg filter or bead filter washings

from RASs, a small constructed wetland might be effective in recov-

ering waste nutrients and fine solids. However, these same sgstems

might be better matched with aquaponic sgstems.

'.:.':.;:: l;! iiv"' I'.':,:,".I "' 'ci. Vegetative buffe rs are currentl 9 used for

erosion control and the treatment of storm runoff from agricultural

fields, construction sites, and urban environments. Vegetative

buffers allow for the trapping of suspended solid materials and the

reduction of nutrients discharged into streams. Unlike constructed

wetlands, theg are not intended to receive a continuous flow.

Instead, theg address situations of episodic storm water flows.

Buffer strips can be somewhat smaller in scale than wetlands and

still achieve some protective benefit. Specificallg, the harvest- and

cleaning-event effluents associated with pond overflows and

pumped/siphoned removal of settled waste from racewags might

benefit from being diverted through vegetative buffer areas that

could allow some trapping of suspended solids and infiltration of

nutrient-burdened wastewater.

Episodic aquaculture discharge situations associated with har-

vest and cleaning of ponds or racewags are similar to storm water

drainage events where vegetative buffer strips, grass-lined chan-

nels, and infiltratio ponds are used to prevent the discharge of high

levels of suspended solids and nutrients into streams and rivers.

Control of the volume of flow applied to such buffer strips is impor-

tant to maintaining their effectiveness.

The recent SRAC effluent project  Tucker 1998! investigated the
use of grass filter strips for treatment of rearing pond effluent. Sus-

pended solids, organic matter, and TN were loweredin catfish pond

effluent using overland runoff through established strips of Bahia

or Bermuda grass. When the suspended solids concentration was low

 <30 mg/L!, the filter strips were not effective in filtering solids.
The 9 were most effective when the solids concentration in the efflu-

ent was >200 mg/L. For situations between 30-200 mg/L of solids,

these strips removed as much as SO'/ of the solids. The SRAC proj-

ect  Tucker 1998! recommended further studg to determine the life-
time and efficacg of this technique over extended periods.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture and the National Agricultural

Librarg Water Qualitg Information Center have compiled extensive

bibliographies on riparian vegetative buffer strips. In addition,

regional state extension programs have numerous publications on

buffer strips, e.g., Iowa State Universitg Extension Service.

..-".:;:�::!',:::.:l;!ci., There has been much interest in the use of

aquaponics, or hgdroponic soil-less greenhouse culture, of veg-

etable and fruit crops  Resh 1989! as a means of recovering dis-
solved nutrients from recirculating aquaculture sgstems  McMurtrg
et a1.1990, 1993a, b; Rakocg et al. 1992; Adler et al. 1996 a-d;

Singh et al. 1996!. While constructed wetlands and vegetative buffer
strips are designed to treat effluents to improve water qualitg and

protect natural habitat, hgdroponics crops are produced for profit

as well as to remove nutrients from the rearing sgstem. This tgpe

of production requires sophisticated knowledge of both the fish-

rearing sgstem and the hgdroponics sgstem, as well as knowledge

of the fish and plant growth requirements. The fish effluent bg itself

does not necessarilg supplg all the required nutrients for plant

growth. The recent work of Adler et al. �996a-d! holds great prom-
ise for beneficial recoverg of aquaculture waste. Theg used the lux-

urg consumption of phosphorus bg goung plants to overcome prob-

lems with growth, as the concentration of phosphorus in the growing

solution is reduced bg plants to below the optimal levels for further

growth. Older plants that had benefited from earlier luxurg phos-

phorus uptake were able to continue absorbing more phosphorus in

the increasinglg lowered concentration of the rearing solution. Using

a convegorstrateg9, theg have been able to reduce phosphoruslev-

els to consistentlg <0.01mg/L without a reduction in crop produc-

tivitg or qualitg. Goldberg and Triplett �997! report highlighted
eight recirculating aquaculture firms; five of which were reported

as having some tgpe of vegetable crop associated with their pro-

duction sgstem. Of those listed, SGS Aquafarms of West Plains,

Missouri, is within the NCR. Also, Archer Daniels Midland, Inc., has

invested in an operation linking tilapia and greenhouse vegetable

production in Illinois.

In general, once it is collected and removed from the rearing sgs-

tem, fish manure poses potential benefits and difficulties that

appear to be similar to those of other manures. Fish manure can pro-

vide organic content to soil, which is beneficial to moisture reten-

tion. However, the nitrogen levels �-S'/ drg matter, Westermann
et al. 1993! are not as high and readilg available to the plants as is
the case with inorganic soluble nutrients. Also, fish waste solids mag



not contain the proper balance of nutrients for plant growth, and fur-

ther addition of nutrients mag be required to sustain profitable

growth.

Land application has become the easiest and most widelg

adopted technique to recgcle solids from hatcherg settling ponds.

If properlg applied, this technique safelg disposes of waste while

providing crop fertilization and improving or maintaining soil struc-

ture. The nutrient characteristics and fertilizer value of fish manure

have been found to depend on the source materials, the methods of

collection and storage, and the methods of land application  Harris
1981; Mudrak 1981; Smith 198S; Willet and Jacobsen 1986; Olson

1992a, b; Westerman et al. 1993; Axler et al. 1997; Naglor et al.

1999!. Based on 1991 trout production levels of 23 million kg for
the United States, it has been estimated  Westerman et al. 1993!

that about 10 million kg of fecal solids are available and should be

removed from racewag waters before theg are discharged. Solids

samples showed substantial variation between farms and between

tgpes of manure management on the same farm. The length of time

trout manure was stored influenced the qualitg. With regard to heavg

metal content, zinc levels have been found to be slightlg high, but

not high enough to be limiting to land application.

To avoid environmental damage, land application of aquaculture

waste slurrg should take into account site conditions, timing of

application, application rates, crop tgpe, crop uptake capacitg, crop

rotation, and land availabilitg for application  IDEQ 1997!. IDEQ
�997! published guidelines for removal and land application of
aquaculture waste solids that are especiallg appropriate for large-

scale, salmonid-tgpe operations. The amount of wastes generated

from even a large aquaculture facilitg, however, will benefit onlg a

relativelg small amount of cropland, when properlg applied. One

hundred acres of land are adequate to accommodate biosolids pro-

duced bg a properlg operated aquaculture facilitg with a swimming

inventorg of AS3,600 kg � million lb!, feeding 6,804 kg �S,000
Ib! of fish feed per dag  IDEQ 1997!.

For the tgpicallg smaller NCR operation, the potential nutrient

benefit of aquaculture waste to cropland is generallg too small to

provide incentive for its incorporation into field crop management

planning. Smaller scaled alternatives mag provide more appropri-

ate "beneficial" uses. For smaller scale horticultural, landscape, or

gardening application, further processing and stabilization of raw

waste bg composting is probablg justifiable for handling, storage,

and marketing reasons. Williams and Starr �990, 199S! pointed out
important constraints on the regional use of fish manure. Surface

land application of this material can produce undesirable odors.

Also, during winter the frozen soil surface prevents the waste from

being incorporated into the soil, consequentlg creating problems

with loss through spring runoff.

Storing this material for later disposal presents formidable eco-

nomic constraints. Williams and Starr �99S! reported that Michi-
gan Department of Natural Resources estimated costs for con-

structing fish waste storage facilities for state of Michigan fish

hatcheries to range from $0.08-0.13/L  $0.30-$0.SO/gaI!, as com-
pared with estimated costs of $0.01-0.02/L  $0.0S-$0.07/gaI! for
land application with subsurface injection. At those rates, an aqua-

culture facilitg producing AS,360 kg �00,0001b! of fish per gear
mag have to spend up to $7S,000 for a waste storage facilitg and up

to $1S,000 per gear in disposal costs.

Settled fish waste is generall9 in the form of a slurrg that is about

9S% water. While this high water content can be beneficial for direct

land application, dewatering of the sludge for further storage mag be

needed to reduce the space required and to alleviate storage and

handling costs. Williams and Starr �990, 199S! studied the further
dewatering of fish production waste using a filter press sgstem. The

filter press with the aid of fig ash, agricultural lime, diatomaceous

earth, or perlite reduced the moisture content and produced a filter

cake material that retained 9S% of the N, P, and BOD demand, while

reducing the moisture content of the waste bg about 3S%.

Preliminarg attempts to assess the value of the filter cake mate-

rial as a fertilizer for impatiens  Impatiens uzallerana! plant growth
 Willliams and Starr 199S! were not verg promising. Although the
filter cake contained nutrients, their quantitg or availabilitg did not

compare with similar volumes of inorganic fertilizer, causing

decreased growth rates. The fine particle size of the filter cake mag

have decreased pore space of the growth media, reducing growth

rate. The agricultural lime used to aid filtration resulted in lime lev-

els two to three times higher than the maximum recommended as a

root medium. The filter cake material resulted in a high pH that mag

also have been detrimental to the growth of the plants at the incor-

poration rates used.

Composting offers an alternative to direct land application.

Conventional composting is an accelerated bio-oxidation of

organic matter passing through a thermophilic stage  AS-6S'C!
�13-149'F! where microorganisms  mainlg bacteria, fungi, and
actinomgcetes! liberate heat, carbon dioxide, and water. Advan-
tages of composting are that it helps to stabilize the waste materi-

als, reducing odor, BOD, and the volume of the waste. Composting

produces a useful soil amendment or planting medium that provides

a slow-release fertilizer and increases water-holding capacitg. The

more stabilized finished compost is easier to store and transport

for use than raw waste, and application can be delaged for better



coordination with crop needs. Composting is also suitable for pro-

cessing dead fish, spoiled feed, and fish processing residues

 UWSGI 1992; Fornshell et al. 1998!. Composts have a commercial
value and can potentiallg be sold as a soil amendment. Compost

microflora have been shown to have plant disease suppressive

qualities  Adler et al. 1996f!. Potential constraints on composting
include storing wastes for considerable time and extra expense

before theg can be used. The conventional compost pile requires

considerable bulk in order to retain the heat required for the ther-

mophilic reaction, and in the NCR, outdoor composting is subject

to reduced activitg during the cold season.

Vermicomposting is an alternative to conventional composting

that uses worms  Edwards and Neuhauser 1988! in the composting
process. Vermicomposting offers several advantages that mag be

valuable for NCR aquaculturists. Vermicomposting is also a bio-

oxidation and stabilization process of organic material that, in con-

trast to conventional composting, involves the joint action of earth-

worms and microorganisms and is less dependent on a thermophilic

stage. The earthworms are the agents of turning, fragmentation, and

aeration, consequentlg avoiding some of the labor required for the

turning of bulkg conventional compost piles. The end products are

the worms themselves, valuable either as bait or as live fish food,

and a highl9 valued specialtg organic soil amendment  Edwards and
Burrows 1988!. Earthworms can break down a wide range of organic
wastes and are commerciallg bred on a large scale in organic wastes

for fish bait.

Currentlg, other livestock manures are used as feedstock for

worms, and there is reason to believe that either recovered aqua-

culture biosolids in the form of fish manure, unused feed, or fish

processing waste could be effectivelg processed through vermi-

composting. This technique is still undergoing further testing. Idaho

studies suggest that a gradual acclimation  Rgnk et al. 1998! of the
worms to feeding on fish manure mag be required. Continuing inves-

tigation of vermicomposting using bead filter clarifier sludge from

a gellow perch RAS at the Universitg of Wisconsin-Milwaukee has

found that when wet sludge was fed in appropriate amounts it was

readilg accepted, achieved excellent worm growth, and performed as

well or better than a commercial worm-growing diet when fed to red

worms and African nightcrawlers in established indoor worm beds.

Although vermicomposting is an ecologicallg sound and attrac-

tive means of converting waste to beneficial bg-products, market-

ing and commercial sale of worms and compostshouldbe approached

with caution. The relativelg short worm life cgcle permits worm pop-

ulations to potentiallg proliferate exponentiall9, but finding markets

for selling worms can be as or more problematic than producing the

worms themselves. Potential worm growers should be especiallg cau-

tious of high-priced "contract bug-back" operations with ove rig opti-

mistic projections of worm demand. While bug-back operations in

other tg pcs of contract farming can and have been operated honestl 9,

there isa historg of unscrupulous "Ponzi"-tgpe investmentschemes

in the wormindustrg, in which moneg from later contract sales is tem-

porarilg used to pag back earlg contracts, until the bubble bursts. It

is advisable to investigate potential markets for worms and vermi-

compost as full 9 as possible and to know whether the bug-back com-

pang has a market for worms begond selling to the next investor.

Starting small and developing local or niche markets on gour own mag

be a viable alternative.

Begond the marketing problem, potential constraints on con-

ventional composting and vermicomposting involve storing wastes

for considerable time and extra expense before theg can be used.

Outdoor composting is subject to reduced activitg during our

regional cold season.

Like other general environmental impacts due to urbanization,

industrialization, andintensive agriculture, aquaculture's potential

benefit needs to be objectivelg weighed against its potential detri-

mental impact. Aquaculture in our region is currentlg a minor waste

producer. However, based on examples of rapid aquaculture growth,

especiallg overseas, there is the concern that if it should develop in

a rapid, uncontrolled fashion it would have detrimental impacts sim-

ilar to what historicallg occurred due to urban, industrial, and agri-

cultural development in our region. The likelihood of similar unreg-

ulated expansion in our region is minimized through an existing

framework of environmental regulations.

Further aquaculture development will create increased demand

for increasinglg limited clean water resources. To a degree, aqua-

culturists can proactivel9 move toward sustainabilitg and lessen con-

cern bg em ploging practices that reduce water usage and waste pro-

duction and that divert recoverable wastes to beneficial use.

Rubino and Wilson �993! recognized the tradeoffs of "sustain-
able development":

"Sustainable development has become a concept that evergone

supports but no one defines consistentlg. Yet, the concept gets to

the heart of the issues upon which the future of aquaculture

depends. Sustainable aquaculture can be defined bg culture prac-

tices that husband the natural resource base, limit environmental

impacts, and provide for profitable long-term production  see Folke



and Kautskg 1989!. A sustainable aquaculture industrg hinges upon
reconciling environment and development tradeoffs. As in ang use

of natural or environmental resources, there are tradeoffs between

food production, economic profitabilitg, risk, and environmental

preservation."

The following are proactive measures that aquaculturists can take to

promote and ensure the minimization of environmental impact and

development of more sustainable aquaculture practices for our

region.

Develop and emplog water-conserving rearing strategies,

including greater levels of water recirculation, such as

partial recirculation in cold-water flow-through hatcheries

as well as the intensive recirculation sgstems for cool-

water and warm-water fishes.

Develop, demonstrate, and promote efficient feeding

management techniques and nutrient-efficient diet for-

mulations that reduce nutrient waste loads and facilitate

rapid solids removal.

Design new tank and racewag facilities with rapid solids

removal and recoverg in mind with techniques such as

double drains, settling, and side-streaming of solids.

Find economical means of retrofitting existing facilities.

Emphasize and refine the development of feeding and

biological-process-based budgeting models of aqua-

culture waste production as a more cost-effective wag of

dealing with aquaculture waste load estimation than

costlg end-of-the-pipe water-qualitg sampling.

Demonstrate and evaluate the cost-effectiveness of

integrated waste recoverg and reuse strategies, especiallg

those that provide the possibilitg of secondarg crops

that mag improve the economic return of aquaculture

operations.



acre. A unit of area equal to 43,S60 ft', 4047 m' or 0.4047 aquaculture. Farming of plants and animals that live in water, e.g.,
hectares  ha!. fish, shellfish, and algae.

aquaponics. An integrated fish culture and plant hgdroponics pro-

duction sgstem.

acre-foot. Amount of water needed to cover an acre to a depth of

one foot; itis equal to 43,S60 ft'.

algae. Simple photosgnthetic plants with unicellular organs of repro-

duction and not possessing true roots, stems, or leaves.

baitflsh. Term used to describe a multitude of fish species tgpicallg

used for bait in fishing.

ammonia. A nitrogen compound that occurs as a colorless, relativelg

dense, pungent gas that has the chemical formula NH,  unionized!
or NH,'  ionized!; the ionic form is also known as ammonium.

ammonia-nitrogen. When ammonia concentrations are referred to

as ammonia-nitrogen, onlg the nitrogen part of the compound,

which is onlg 63.6% of the ammonia concentration, is being refer-

enced. To convert ammonia-nitrogen to ammonia, multiplg bg l. S7.

aquifer. A geological formation or structure that stores or transmits

water, such as to wells and springs. Use of the term is usuallg

restricted to those water-bearing formations capable of gielding

water in sufficient quantit to constitute a usable supplg for people.

Bahia or Bermuda grass. A stoloniferous southern European grass

 Cgnodon dactglon! often used as a lawn and pasture grass. In the
context of this report, a grass used for vegetative buffer or infiltra-

tion strips.



Best Management Practices  BMPs!. Management practices, devel-
oped pursuant to federal water-qualitg legislation, to minimize or

prevent water pollution. Often, in more general usage, referring to

ang good environmental stewardship practices.

biochemical oxggen demand, BOD  or biological oxggen demand!.
The amount of oxggen required for the biochemical degradation of

organic matter and the oxggen used to oxidize inorganic materials

such as sulfides and ferrous iron initiallg present in a sample. BOD

determination is an empirical test in which standardized laboratorg

procedures are emploged; tgpicallg, the incubation period of the

sample is five dags at 20 C. When chemicals have been added to the

water to inhibit the oxidation of ammonia  nitrification!, the results

are reported as carbonaceous biochemical oxggen demand or CBOD.

biofilter. A growth of bacteria colonies on a media surface over which

water passes to remove nutrients and break down toxic nitrogenous

metabolites in the water. Used as an essential part of most water

recirculation sgstems and also sometimes for treatment of outlet

water from a farm to reduce waste loadings entering a river or

stream.

biomass. The amount of living matter in an area or sgstem, includ-

ing plants and animals.

biotic index. An aggregated number, or index, based on several

attributes or metrics of an aquatic communitg that provides an

assessment of biological conditions.

buffer strip, vegetative. A gentlg sloping area of vegetation that

runoff water flows through before entering a stream, storm sewer, or

other receiving sgstem. The buffer strip mag be an undisturbed strip

of natural vegetation or it can be a graded and planted area. Vege-

tative buffer strips act as living sediment filters that intercept and

detain storm water runoff. Theg reduce the flow and velocitg of sur-

face runoff, promote infiltration, and reduce pollutant discharge bg

capturing and holding sediments and other pollutants carried in the

runoff water.

carbohgdrates, complex. A large group of starches, celluloses, and

gums that contain carbon, hgdrogen, and oxg gen in similar propor-

tions. Theg get their name from their complex, chainlike structure.

During digestion, starches are tgpicall9 broken down into sugars and

used bg the bodg for energg.

carbon dioxide andbicarbonate. Produced as a result of respiration bg

fish and other aerobic organisms  including plants! in the sgstem.
Carbon dioxide has the effect of increasing the aciditg of the water.

It is present in three different forms in the water: COz  free carbon
dioxide, which is toxic to fish!, HCO,  bicarbonate ion!, and C03
 carbonate Ion!. The concentration of each is dependant on the pH
of the water.

central tendencg. Statistical measures of central tendencg or central

location are numerical values that are indicative of the central point

or the greatest frequencg concerning a set of data. The most com-

mon measures of central location are the mean, median, and mode.

composting. Controlled microbial degradation of organic waste,

gielding an environmentallg sound product with value as a soil

amendment.

constructed wetlands. A constructed wetland is "a designed and

man-made complex of water saturated substrates, emergent and

submergent vegetation, animal life, and water thatsimulates natu-

ral wetlands for human use and benefits"  from Constructed IIVet-

lands for INasteruater Treatment: Municipal, Industrial and Agri-

cultural. 1989. D.A. Hammer, ed. Lewis Publishers, Inc. Chelsea,

Michigan!.

crop uptake capacitg. The capacitg of a crop to utilize land-applied

nutrients without resulting in excessive application that impairs

water qualitg.

cubic meter  m'!. Metric measure of volume useful in describing
water discharge and usage. A cubic meter of water is equivalent to

260 gallons or 3S.3 cubic feet.

denitrification. Biochemical conversion of nitrate  NO,! to nitrite
 NOz!, ammonia  NH,!, and free nitrogen  N!, as in soil or aquatic
sgstems bg microorganisms.

dewatering. Removal of excess water from the solid wastes gener-

ated during the wastewater treatment process.

effluent. Wastewater or other liquid � raw  untreated!, partiallg, or
completelg treated � flowing from a reservoir, basin, treatment

process, or treatment plant.



empirical models. Models relging upon or derived from observation

or experiment.  Capable of proof or verification bg means of obser-
vation or experiment.!

fishmeal. A high-protein food ingredient manufactured from

desiccated and finelg ground fish, generallg small fish of lesser

value as whole products.

iiow-through. In the context of aquaculture rearing sgstems, this

term refers to those in which water is continuouslg exchanged to

maintain water qualitg.

full-iiow volume. The entire flow of a racewag or hatcherg. In terms

of water treatment, full-flow water treatments require much larger

holding capacitg than smaller side-streamed waste flows.

enzgme. Ang of numerous proteins produced bg and functioning as

biochemical catalgsts in living organisms.

episodic storm event. One of a series of related events in the course

of continuous account.

eutrophication. Complex sequence of events in a water bodg initi-

ated bg nutrient enrichment; that is, an increase in trophic state.

infiltration. Entrg of water from precipitation, irrigation, or runoff

into the soil profile.

fecal material. Excrement or waste material excreted from the bow-

els of animals.

ionized. An atom or group of atoms that has acquired a net electric

charge bg gaining or losing electrons from an initiallg electricallg

neutral configuration.

fertilization. In the context of this report, the application of fertilizer

to boost the productivitg of biological production sgstems. kg. A kilogram or 1,000 grams. Equivalent to 2.2 pounds.

fertilizer. Ang of a large number of natural or sgnthetic materials, kilowatt hour  KWH!. A unit of electrical consumption equal to the
including manure and nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium corn- total energg developed bg one thousand watts acting for one hour.

pounds, spread on or worked into soil to increase its fertilitg.

land application. A process or activitg involving the application of

wastewater or semiliquid material to the land surface for the pur-

pose of disposal, pollutant removal, fertilization, irrigation, or

groundwater recharge.

filter cake material. In the context of wastewater treatment, this is

the partiallg dewatered lager of biosolids that accumulates on the

filter surface.

load or loading. Amount of a substance entering the environment

 soil, water, or air!. Reported as weight of material transported dur-
ing a specified time period, such as tons per gear.

macronutrient. Major nutrients including nitrogen, phosphorus, car-

bon, oxggen, sulfur, and potassium.

mean. The arithmetic average of a set of observations, unless oth-

erwise specified.

end-of-the-pipe water-qualitg sampling. Sampling of effluents at

the point that theg are discharged to the receiving water. This tgpe

of sampling mag not necessarilg consider the process generating

the effluent or the impacts on the receiving sgstem. Understanding

pollutant loadings bg this method requires that the sampling scheme

be designed to take into account the nature and timing of the pro-

duction process.

filter strips. A buffer/filter strip is a vegetated area adjacent to a

water bodg  i.e., river, stream, wetland, lake!. The buffer/filter area
mag be natural, undeveloped land where the existing vegetation is

left intact, or it mag be land planted with vegetation. Its purpose is

to protect streams and lakes from pollutants such as sediment,

nutrients, and organic matter; prevent erosion; and provide shade,

leaf litter, and woodg debris. Buffer/filter strips often provide sev-

eral benefits to wildlife, such as travel corridors, nesting sites, and

food sources.

groundwater. �! Water that flows or seeps downward and saturates
soil or rock, supplging springs and wells. The upper surface of the

saturated zone is called the water table. �! Water stored under-

ground in rock crevices and in the pores of geologic materials that

make up the Earth's crust.



source.

median. The middle or central value in a distribution of data ranked

in order of magnitude. The median is also known as the SO" per-
centile.

metabolism. The chemical and phgsical processes necessarg to

maintain life that occur with everg living organism.

metabolites. Substances produced or resulting from metabolic

processes.

milligrams per liter  mgli! = ppm  parts per million!. A unit express-
ing the concentration of chemical constituents in solution as weight

 miIIigrams! of solute per unit volume  liter! of water; equivalent
to one part per million.

nitrate. Anion consisting of nitrogen and oxggen  NO, !. Nitrate is
a plant nutrient and is verg mobile in soils. Formed as a result of the

breakdown of ammonia to nitrite and then to nitrate bg bacteria  see
nitrification!. Mag also be present in watercourses through run-off
from the addition of nitrate as fertilizer to agricultural land.

nitrification. Biochemical oxidation of ammonia  NH,!, ammonium
 NH,'!, or atmospheric nitrogen  N! to nitrate  NO,! or nitrite  NOz!.

nitrite. Anion consisting of nitrogen and oxggen expressed as NOz.
Toxic chemical formed during the oxidation of ammonia to nitrate bg

bacteria during nitrification. As the conversion of ammonia to nitrate

occurs in biological filters, most of the nitrite is converted to nitrate

before the water exits the filter.

nitrogen, available. Amount of nitrogen present as either nitrate or

ammonium, forms which plants can readilg absorb.

nitrogen, total  TN!. The total amount of nitrogen available in a sample.

nitrogen, total ammonia  TAN!. The nitrogen portion of the total
ammonia present �3.6% of the total ammonia concentration!.

nonpoint source. Source of pollution in which pollutants are dis-

charged over a widespread area or from a number of small inputs

rather than from distinct, identifiable sources. Compare to point

nutrient. A chemical that is an essential raw material for the growth,

development, or maintenance of an organism.

nutrients, dissolved. Nonfilterable soluble nutrient content of water.

Nitrogen and phosphorus are difficult to remove from wastewater bg

conventional treatment processes because theg are water soluble

and tend to recgcle.

off-line settling. An effluent treatment sgstem that uses onlg a small

portion of the full-rearing flow to remove the biosolids from indi-

vidual rearing units to a specificallg designed effluent settlin pond

that receives onlg the smaller cleaning or side-stream flow.

pH. A measure of the relative aciditg or alkalinitg of water. Water

with a pH of 7 is neutral; lower pH levels indicate increasing aciditg,

while pH levels higher than 7 indicate increasinglg basic solutions.

phosphorus. Nonmetallic element. In water, phosphorus occurs

almost solelg as phosphates. The forms are classified as orthophos-

phates, condensed phosphates, and organicallg bound phosphates.

Theg occur in solution, in particles or detritus, or in the bodies of

aquatic organisms. An essential element for living organisms, phos-

phorus is often the limiting nutrient in relation to algal blooms and

plant growth. An excessive amount released into the environment

can, therefore, increase the plant growth in lakes and streams.

phosphorus, acid hgdrolgzable. The fraction of the phosphorus, con-

taining the "condensed" phosphate, converted to orthophosphate

bg acid hgdrolgsis at boiling water temperature.

phosphorus, available. Amount of phosphorus present in a form that

can be readilg taken up bg plants.

phosphorus, dissolved. Phosphorus fraction remaining in a filtered

water sample.

phosphorus, organic. Phosphate fraction converted to orthophos-

phate bg oxidation destruction of the organic matter in the sample.

phosphorus, reactive. Phosphorus as orthophosphates that respond

to colorimetric tests without preliminarg hgdrolgsis or oxidative

digestion of the sample. Reactive phosphorus can be either dis-

solved or suspended.

phosphorus, suspended. Phosphorus from the fraction retained on

the filter. Generallg determined bg difference between total P and

dissolved P.



phosphorus, total  TP!. The total amount of reactive acid hgdrolgz-
able and organic phosphorus available in a sample following hgdrol-

gsis and oxidative reduction of the water sample.

runoff That part of the precipitation, snowmelt, or irrigation water

that appears in uncontrolled surface streams, rivers, drains, or

sewers.

phgtin-P. Most of the stored P in plants is found in seeds, mainlg as

phgtin P  PP!. Phgtin-P is poorlg available to monogastric animals,
and this availabilitg varies both within and between ingredients.

septic tank. Sewage disposal tank in which a continuous flow of waste

material is decomposed bg anaerobic  in the absence of oxggen!
bacteria.

point source. Source of pollution that is distinct and identifiable,

such as an outfall pipe from an industrial plant.

side-stream. The diversion of a smaller portion of the total rearing

sgstem water flow, generallg for cleaning or water-treatment

purposes.

polgcgclic aromatic hgdrocarbons  PAH!. A group of more than 100
different chemicals that are formed during the incomplete burning

of coal, oil, gas, garbage, or other organic substances like tobacco

or charbroiled meat.

sludge. The settleable solids separated from liquids during process-

ing; the deposits of foreign materials on the bottoms of streams or

other bodies of water.

Ponzi or pgramid-tgpe investment scheme. An illegal investment solids, settleable  SS!. That portion of the solids that can be removed
structure in which the funds of new members are used to pag off bg settling in a specified period of time.

old investors.

quiescent area. A portion of a rearing tank or racewag that is devoid

of fish and has a low enough turbulence to allow the settling of

biosolids.

racewag. A channel or tank with continuous flow of water constructed

or used for high-densitg fish production.

receiving waters. Bodies of water that receive runoff or wastewater

discharges, such as rivers, streams, lakes, estuaries, and ground-

water. solids, total. The total amount of solids in the sample, including dis-

solved, suspended, and volatile.

solids, total suspended  TSS!. A fixed volume of sample is filtered
through a preweighed and washed glass fiber filter. The filter i then

rinsed and dried at 103'-10S' C. The change in the weight of the

filter represents the weight of suspended materials.

recirculation sgstem, partial. Rearing sgstems that reaerate and

reuse a portion of their hatcherg flow but still relg on a higher level

of water exchange to maintain water qualitg, especiallg with regard

to nitrogenous waste build-up, rather than biofiltration processes.

species, exotic. Species occurring in a given place as a result of direct

or indirect, deliberate, or accidental actions bg humans. Sgnongms

are alien, introduced, nonnative, and nonindigenous.

species, invasive. Official term for an exotic species whose introduc-

tion can cause economic or environmental harm, or harm to human

health.

retention time or residence time. The amount of time it takes for the

entire water bodg to be replaced; calculated bg dividing the lake vol-

ume bg the rate of discharge or outflow. Also called replacement

time or flushing rate.

recirculating aquaculture sgstem  RAS!. A rearing sgstem that reuses
its water and emplogs clarifiers, aeration devices, and biofilters to

maintain water qualitg. Water usage is generallg restricted to make

up loses due to waste siphoning, back washing of filters, evapora-

tion, etc.

solids, total dissolved  TDS!. Concentration of all substances dis-

solved in water  solids remaining after evaporation of a water sam-
ple!. TDS is a water-qualitg parameter defining the concentration
of dissolved organic and inorganic chemicals in water. After sus-

pended solids are filtered from water and water is evaporated, dis-

solved solids are the remaining residues. Conductivitg, usuallg

expressed in units of microsimens, formerlg micromhos or in mg/L,

thus becomes an indirect measure of the level of impurities in

the water.



species, nuisance. Undesirable plant or animal species. Commonlg

exotic or invasive species.

trophic state. Characterization of a bod 9 of water in terms of its posi-

tion along a continuum of biological productivitg ranging from olig-

otrophic  low productivitg! to eutrophic  high productivitg!.

subsurface injection. The land application of biosolids sludge bg vermicomposting. The processing of organic waste using earthworms

injecting the sludge beneath the soil surface. to help stabilize the waste and producing worm castings and compost

as an organic soil amendment.

winterkill. Massive die-offs of mang species of fauna in a bodg of

water due to conditions of low oxggen content or anoxia during the

winter.

species, transgenic. This term describes an organism that has had

genes from another organism put into its genome through recombi-

nant DNA techniques. These animals are usuallg made bg microin-

jection of DNA into the pronucleus of fertilized eggs, with the DNA

integrating at random.

suspended solids. Solids that are not in true solution and can be

removed bg filtration. Such suspended solids usuallg contribute

directlg to turbiditg. Definedin waste management, these are small

particles of solid pollutants that resist separation bg conventional

methods.

sustainabilitg. Meeting the needs of the present without compro-

mising the future; emphasizing and maintaining underlging ecolog-

ical processes for the long-term productivitg of goods, services, and

values, without impairing productivitg of the land.

ton. A metric ton is 1,000 kilograms or 2,200 pounds. A U.S. gross

or long ton is 2,240 pounds or 1.016 metric tons. A U.S. net or short

ton is 2,000 pounds or 0.907 metric tons. A U.S. shipping ton is equal

to 40 cubic feet of cargo. A British shipping ton is l2 cubic feet of

cargo. A register ton for measuring internal capacitg of a vessel is

100 cubic feet.

turbiditg. The amount of solid particles that are suspended in water

and that cause light rags shining through the water to scatter. Thus,

turbiditg makes the water cloudg or even opaque in extreme cases.

Turbiditg is measured in nephelometric turbiditg units  NTU!.

vermiculture. The culture and farming of worms with the worms as

the primarg product, with worm castings as a secondarg product

and not necessarilg involving the processing of waste materials as

worm food.
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